
Honours and Awards Guide
By Director | Luca, to assist with compiling soldiers awards.

The soldier served overseas during 1914
& 1915.

1914-1915 Star

The soldier served at least 28 days
overseas or died overseas before
reaching this number.

The soldier served at least 28 days
overseas or died overseas before
reaching this number.

The soldier was wounded. Wound Stripe (multiple awards can occur)

The soldier died. Death Plaque

The soldier spent 1 year overseas. Long Service Stripe (an additional award
occurred per year)

The soldier spent 1 year overseas with no
disciplinary action (There is no record of
them having their pay docked or spending
time in prison or even being
reprimanded).

Good Conduct Stripe (an additional award
occurred per year)

The soldier was medically discharged or
repatriated to Australia before the end of
the war.

Silver War Badge

The soldier was mentioned in
despatches.

Mentioned in Despatches

&

Instead of receiving the “Victory Medal”
they received:

Victory Medal with Oak Leaves

The soldier received a special award for
gallantry or meritorious service.

Include that specific medal

Order of Precedence
This is the order in which honours are to be written down in the Awards
section.



Distinguished Service Order - (give postnominal: DSO)
Member of the Order of the British Empire - (give postnominal: MBE)
Military Cross - (give postnominal: MC) (one soldier received the Military Cross + Bar)
Distinguished Conduct Medal - (give postnominal DCM) (one soldier received the
Distinguished Conduct Medal + Bar)
Military Medal - (give postnominal MM) (one soldier received the Military Medal + Bar)
Meritorious Service Medal - (give postnominal MSM)
Mentioned in Despatches - (give postnominal MiD & Victory Medal with Oak Leaves)
1914-1915 Star
British War Medal
Victory Medal
Foreign Medals
Death Plaque
Silver War Badge
Wound Stripe
Active Service Badge
Good Conduct Stripes
Long Service Stripes

*Make sure to place any other awards they received in other conflicts in the correct
alignment. Ask an administrator for support. Generally, however a Second Boer War
medal would come before a World War One medal and a World War Two medal would
come after.


